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Pustor Xfilks About
His RoleIn Lubbock

hy
Denlte Kinner

(Editor's Not,: Lub-

bock Digest stsff writer,
Denis Kinner, Inter-
viewed Rev. L. F. Bowie,
pastor of the Church of
The Living God, 408
North Zenith Avenue. In
this interview, Rev.
Bowie reports how
distured he is over the
efforts of the Black
ministers andpastors in
Lubbock. Ms. Kinner Rev. L. F. Bowk

haspastoredThe Church

will continuethesereports,from time to time, in order
to find out more about the efforts of the religious
community in Lubbock.If you'd like to comment on
thesearticles, pleasefeel free to write: PastorTalks,
Lubbock Digest, P. O. Box 2553, Lubbock, Texas
79488).

"ftistrubed Over Efforts Of Black
Ministers And Pastors!!

Rev. L. F. Bowie has beenin the ministry for 28
lyars.Thepastfour yearshe

ot the Living Qod, 408 North Zenith Avenue.
Sinescoming to Lubbock.Bowie saysonething that

disturbs him most ahout the East Lubbodk
cbmntunity is buses from, white churches picking up
black children.

"This (fsturbs me that thesewhite busescomeover
hereto pick up thesekids. I dbrftseewhy we can'tfftid
a solution to keep the kids in the community.
However, it's a question in my mind that even if we
(the black churches) had the buseswhether parents
would discontinue fromsendingtheir children to other
churches.I believeoneof the reasonswhy thesekids go

.over to the white churches is becausethe parents of
somef these kids are too lazy and they find it
convenient for busesto come pick up their children."

Anotherproblem, thatBowie seesin the community
is a lack of involvement by some East Lubbock
mjnisttiijfc" r--r--

.... :. ;.;-- - - 7 ,
. .T

"I'm somewhat upset with some of our ministers
They4alk about togetherness,but yet they are not
willing to get involved in the Ministerial Alliance. I

can'tseethem talking about togethernessand yet not
be members of the Alliance. We need a strong
Ministerial Alliance in this community. We needthis
unity. For ministers to talk togetherness,but not come
together is not helping the community. There is so
much we could do if we had a stronger membership."

Besidesnis involvement in trying to increase the
membership of the Alliance, Bowie says one of his
primary goals is to get parentsandchildren religiously
motivated.

"It dosen'tseemto me like there is enough interest
.shown in religious activities from parentsor children
in the community. It all boils down to the fact that
most people thatdon't go to church haveno inteestIn
church-- and don'tfeel a need forGod in their lives. It
wouldn't bea problem getting them involved in church
if they felt a need for God in their lives."

CHIEF COkRBSPONDENT - The LmMm
DifMt's chiefcorrespondentin New Mexico it W. T.
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Local
Files

"Charges Allied Resources,Inc.
by

Dcnisc Kinner

A job discrimination
suit has been lied by a
Lubbock woman against
Allied Resources,Inc.. a
civilian company at
Reese, Air Force Base.

DelorcsWalker, who is

Montford Seeks
Short'sSenateSeat

It's no longer a secret!
In a packed noon news
conferencelast Thursday
at the Hilton Inn. John
Montford announced his
candidacy for the Texas
Senate as a Democrat.

He told his wc'l wishers
that he has an aggressive
anti-crim- e legislative
package, along with
proposed teacher pay
raisesand action to deal
with the economic
problems of farmers.

"We need strong
leadershipat Austin, and
1 can offer that," he told
the group.

The 38 yearo'd
uornayrimijjajdistcict

ait,rney since?"January,
1979, said-thf- e Alcoholic
r i

should have njbrefpower
to closenightclubs where
violent crimes occur. He
also proposed reducing
the age at which criminal
defendantsaredealt with
as adults and said: "We,
must alsp
incarceration policies
toward juvenile offend-
ers."

In favor of helping the
the public school systems
around the state, he said
teacher recruitment and
remuneration should be
increased to halt the
exodus of good teachers
from education because
of low pay.

He also told the group
that he will support the
efforts of Texas Tech
University and its Health
Sciences Center and
would support the

The Congressional
Black CaucusSouthwest
Regional Forum will be
hid in Houston Febr-
uary 12 - 14th at the
ShamrockHiHon Howl.
The Caucus, whiek Is

composedof theaigfeutn
Black members of
Congress,is initiating the
forum to introduce Utf

to the Owens wwnbm
and riiiniH critical uhhum
confronting Amtriei
f nek as economics.
forftgn Mlicy nnsl

The forum wilt nlso
strengthen theSouthwest
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Woman
Suit
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black, charged that
epmpanygavea Cull

j6b to a white man
had less cxpcricnBE.

Miss Walker, who
worked part-tim-e flfr
Allied as an Audio--
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John Montford

continued expansion of
the University of Texasin
the Permian Basin dt

6i

-' Jig--, tootk a hoL-at- i

opponent, incumbent
StteSenatorE. L. Short
r i i. ...i t j

My opponent pas
recently stated - that he
will begin holding
hearings, of th'e Senate
Water Subcommittee
throughout the, state to
determine the extent of
the (water) problem and
arrive at some olution."

"Friends," 3ie said,
"we've been financing
hearings and sfudiesfor
years now witf our tax
dollars. We already know
What the problem is.
What we needis action."

"More to the point, we
4Buet have someonewho
will deJ effectively with
those interests $md show
them that politics is a
two-wa-y street."

Pcessconferenceswere
also" held in Odessa on
last Thursday and Big
Spring on last Friday.

Houston) stated, "With
this network Kve should
beable to influencesome
votes in Congress on
behalfof BUeks, because
we can ranch our frtotds
ami let them know what
their reneasoniattvc is
stofeg.
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Vith Discrimination1'

""""Visual Librarian III, was
terminated from her
position August 10. In
late October, Miss
Walker was notified by
the EEOC of her right to
sue.

The suit, filed last
Wednesday in U. S.
District Court, named
Supervisors Jim Turner
and Roger Wilkens at
those who nwde "un-
founded complaints"
concerning Mis Walk-

er's job performance.
The suit alleges that

Wilkcns assigned -- M is
Walker "menial and
demeaningdifties"andhe
"repeated racial insults
and slurs" concerning
blacks in her presence.

Miss Walker, the only

RushingMakesBid
For City Council

W;. B. (Dub) Rushing,
Lubbock businessman

nounced Wednesday.
aflBth, hi&pjansto

seek election to the
Lubbock City Council,

km i.i
I Mr. Rushing, says:"In
my swan song to
Lubbock General Hospi-
tal Board of Managers, I

suggestedthat the board
reeded to be expanded
frbm seven to nine
membersin orderto geta
broaderbase."

Rushing told the
Lubbock Digest that if he
is elected to the City
Council, hewill sponsora
charter, amendment' to
increasethe membership
of the City Council to
nine membersin orderto
get more expertise on the
council. "There were five
members on the council
when the town was 500
and now that it is acity of
neaply 200,000 people
there are still only five
council members," he
said.

expect to add scvexal
hundred nsw CBC
supporters to our
oorjnotarized network
fmm the nntlelnated
1,000 Forum nartiei-pant-i.

Annunnfthe MgJt
Ufhis of the Forum, the
Congressionnl Black
Cfittfut choat to hiuinr
longtime Houston

Annln dinnir whU snJuic
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yen, Prasnsn'i from the

Fnundatlon which
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U. 5. ffini tnr Lloyd

sfmnfcor nt Use

CongressionalBlack
Caucus Meets

black employee, further
charges that she was
required to follow a dress
codewhile otheremploy-
ees did not have to
Comply with the code.
She also statesin thesuit
that she was required to
ask permission to take
breaks,while otherswere
not.

Miss Walker hasasked
far $25,000 in punitive
damages and $10,000 in
damagesfor the humi-
liation she says she
suffered. In addition,she
has asked the court to
order the notice of her
termination removed
from her personnel
record, and for cdmepen-satio- n

in last earnings
and benefits.

W. B. (Dub) Rushing

"Again, my experience
at Lubbock General
Hosphal was that it was
not wise to cut services...

the very opposite was
true, we simply eliminat-
ed the waste. Waste is
never in good taste,"says
Rushing.

Mr. Rushing is
chairmanof the board of
Briercroft Savings &
Loan, past chairman of
the board of Security
National Bank, past
board member of the
Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce and has
servedonthe boardof the
Lubbock United Fund.

Rushing concluded: "I
will keep in tunewith the
time and make changes
oply when a problem
dictates 'that a change is
needed."

The Southwest
Black Digest

News - Views from West Tex

New Mexico anil the Nation

by
Bob. Ticucl, Jr. & Marlon Shorter

DALLAS -- - The National Federation of
Independent Business has more than 500,000
members, is the largest small businesslobby in the
nation. Said U. S. onLloyd Bentscn to a group of
them in Dallas focerttly: "Any economic strategy for
the future that neglects or overlooks the ture
imparlanceof small businessis doomed to failure. It
simply will not work,"

NEW ORLEANS, LA. - TheDIGESThas learned
that Ernest Morial, New Orleans'first black mayor,
faces tough competition in his bid. His
opponents are Ron Faucheux.a31 year old white
attorney and state representative, and William
Jefferson,34, a black Harvard Law Schoolgraduate
and statesenator. At least 10 unarmed blacks have
died in encounters with the poliee during his time in
office and a recent suit by Mortal calls for the
promotionof 44 blacks in the police departmentthat
hasfew black membersandnone in high ranks. He has
a campaignchestof morethanonemillion dollars, it is
reportedand most of the downtown businessinterests
are with Morial.

WEST TEXAS - The vast, semi-ari- d expansesof
West Texasmay soon lead the way in a different kind
of energyproduction biomass. A researchjjroject at
Texas A & M and Texas Techhasjdentiwed2,900
plants thatare native to or naturalized In WestTexas.
If the project provessuccessful,10 to 15 percentof the
U. S. energyneedsby theyear 2000 be obtainablefrom
them, reports state.

NOTE DIGEST READERS: All seats in the U. S.
Houseof Representativesanda third of the seatsin the
Senateareup for electing in November.Let 0$ become
involved by registeringndvoting and going out for
our neighbor's vote. &

- 2'.'- -:.r i-.
LO ANGELES, ClALIF. Ms. Beatrice

McDonald, a native of Boley, Oklahoma; and long
time residentof this city, hasbeen citedfor meritor ious
service rendered to the Black Arts Library, that is

sponsored by the Friendship C. M. E. Church of
Pecos,Texas. Mrs. McDonald is a member of the
Church of God in Christ in L. A.

BOLEY, OK. Mrs. TheresaT. Spann,principal of
the Boley ElememtarySchool hereandanoutstanding
worker in Amos Temple Church reports that the
National Lay Institute held in D. C. during the
holidays was largely attendedand much interest was
manifestedin the problems beingfacedtodayby black
peopleunder the newadministrationin D. C. Shewill
make a report for Digest readers soon.

SENIOR AIRMAN Angela Riley, a
native of New York City, N. Y., wa
caught on her way to work last week.

Angela u stationedatthe CannonAir
Force Base in Chvis, New Mexico.

DALLAS, TX - Mrs. Geraldine Harrisonof this
city anda long time employeeof the publishing house
hereof the United Methodist Churchwill be reporting
highlights of the newsfrom Big D in thenot toodistant
future.

CARLSBAD, N. M. - Rev. P.N. Moore,pastorof
Rice Memorial Church here reports a most enjoyable
and restful trip to Los Angelos during the holiday
season. Rev. Moore formerly pastored in several
churchesin WestTexasandthe Ft.Worthdistrict. The
Digest will be on sale in Rice Memorial he reports.
Thanks Rev. That good news.

v

MIDLAND, TX - Leroy Davis, a well known
contractoranda memberof St. Paul C. M. E. Church
here, reports that interest it growing in the circulation
of the Digest in the "Tall City". More good news.

Support the Black Pfess. Remember February is
Ulack History Month!

She tohl the Dtgcnt photograph t
the she enjoys reading this weekly
newspaper.

(Matt kf lit EaahaSe)
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nity Centet. It gave
membersof the commu-
nity a chaaetto air thtir
grievancesand com-plain- ts.

According to Theron
Cole, chairman of the
HRC, aNHMg the com-

plaintsexpressedby East
Lubbock citizens were:

Pollution by oil mills.
Themannerin which

the Lubbock City

n GetThrt7CuHw n

L'JfKHFFN

in on M

Council handled the
rfaaming of Qairt
Avenue.

The lack of an
overpass East 34th and
Quirt Avenue.

general feeling of
ion by

electedofficials.
Cole admits that even

thoughthe HRCdoesnot
have great deal of
power, canstill help the
community.

MOur power strictly
the power of persuasion.
All we can do hear
grievances and try

And Rejuvenate
Your Hai-r- With Donnie's
RejuvenationHair Products

(Made AmericanBeautyProducts)
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them m canlake lothe
chy council and they will
work on it. We haven't
found the chy council
be totally unresponsive,"
Cole said.

Although the goalsof
the HRC for mfarestill

the planning protest.
Colesaysthecommission
will try continuemany
of the programs from last
year.

"We want continue
work the area of

lag, especially in tut area
about owning

and housing complaints,
complaints involving
tenant-landlo-rd disputes

and we wilt continue
hear individual conv
plaints and grievances."
said Cole.

Cole concluded that
the HRC needs mire
support from the
community.

--We natd input from
ttic cofNBiaitfcy. we new

hear from everybody
row snouto

wmt stnvtcc
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Revive It
Or

RepairIt!
Avajlmble HieeParti

(Ako avttttUt svoUmt NiKU4 TGftY TEXAS STOIU)

torn--

The next community
matting will be six
monins.
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DISTINCTIVE AffRANOEMENTS

Z4Z1 BROADWAY LUBBOCK. TEXAS 74il
"Your ImUviiumlhed florist"

Wetkkng Specials BouquetM4e To Order
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I invitation to COme-on-OU-t! I Keep America Beautiful Wear More Wigs
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Deeply frustrated and ottter DmmM deeidn to
etctpe from the prison htr motHer ereWed, even
ttKMgn it meant mnering her mother! drMtn.' Having suffered much at t child bring poor and
Mick. Eluabeth jkadford becomes obeeasef'Vith
material things. Htflntense love for Demetri reduces
misguided efforts to buy htr daughter.

In final confrontation,thesetwo very independent
individuals reveal their true feelings,andare forced to
face reality in an explosion of bitterness,resentment.
and understandingin

Once Upon A Dream
hJ

Mother - M M- - CaMfnaii

Demetri - D

M: Will you be Wert tomorrow?
D: 1 don't knwo wantwe hurt planned for tontmorow.
M: You sure spend an awful lot of time with David.
D: And What's wrong with that
M: Oh, nothing, nothing.
D: Is theresomething you want to talk to me about?
M: Weil, it's just that, you hardly ever talk to me
anymore and it worries me. Something's coming
betweenus and it's frightening me that I can't stop it.
What hashappened?You usedto tell me everything,
and ribw 1 hardly know your thoughts,or anythingelse
for that matter, you areneverhercdandyou omeand '

go like the? wind
D: In case you didn't know it's called freedom,
Mother! I know that some parents find that hardto
accept,but don't you feel you'retaking this a little to
the extreme?
Mi Demetri, why the bitterness,cantyou tell mewhat
is the matter?
D: 1 really wish I had time to exchange irrelevant
prattle with you Mother, but I really must get ready.
So UT you'll excuseme!
M: Demetri! I have madea point to be courteou and
understanding,but your flippant attitude is trying my
patience.
D: What a pity!
M: This is silly. We arebothadultsandwe shouldn'tbe
arguing. I'm sorry.
D: (Dryly) Apology accepted.
M: This must be a raher formal occassion.I seeyou're
wearing your diamonds.
D: Diamonds do not necessarilydenote formality.
Don't pry mother.
M: I'm not prying.I was merely making an
observation. Perhapswe. cjn have Some tea and talk
on yfrur return.
D: Perhaps!
M: Dammit! I cannot tolerate another moment of
your insufferable insolence. I demand thatyou tell me
whafs the matter! .

D: Oh, you do, do you? You demand?You're going to
make me tell you regardlessif I want to or not! You
always get everything you want, don't you?You every

- whim and desirehaspractically beenhandedto you on
a silver platter!
M: That'sa lie and you know it! I don't get anythingI

wont now and I neverdid. Therewere times in my life
when I went days without food, and alot of other
things to. " ""- -

.

D: That was long ago mother, long ago.
M: Long agoyes,but yet it was there! You don'tknow
what it's like to do without. You've always had
everything, even my future. You didnt have to go
home in tatteredclothes,notknowing whereyournext
meals was coming from.
D: I've listened to this all before. , .

M: You don'tact like it! You don'tevenseemlike you
care.
D: I do care.
Mr&Vell, you don't show it. ,

Ds Show what? How thankful you say I shouldbe.
M: You damn right! You shouldbethankfulor at least
respectful. I've given you everything, evenmy future!

D: I am sick and tired of hearing about how much
you've given me. It really getsto you dosen'tit? I think
you're jealous. You mademe and now you hateme!

M: How dare you even think that I am jealousof you!
D: Well remember, I'm not the adultress mother.
M: You tramp! You filthy
D: Is that what you raised?I amamusedat thethought
that your pride would even allow you to think you
could raiseanything less thanperfect!
M: My pride? My pride? Pride is not the matterhere
Demetri! I cannotand will not forget that I wasonce
poor. The only thing I've everwanted was for you to
havea good life. When I wasyoung, I promised myself
that my children would not have to suffer the
indignities and hardshipsthat I did, and I kept my
promise. You have had everything I have ever done
without and more-- And for this you condemn me!

What do you want from me? What more could I give
you? What Demetri, what?
D: Your love .... That'sall I eyerwanted Momma,was
your tp?e. Youbecameso obsessedwith your dreams
for methat you neglectedto give theonething I needed
mo4,
M: I did give you my love. I did it all for you.
Dt Ypu did it for you!
Mi Demeteri listen
D-- , Hp you listen! You haechosen the. friends I talk to,
you've have chosen whet I go and vai wtot time.
You've run my whole life, but111 be toypmd If 1 1t yqu
run ny mind.
M: I'm not running your mind, I love you.
D: You nevertold me thatandalternineteenyearsit is
a htMava time to start.
Mt Just ttaitn. AM I ak I tnat you listen!
Di Look, I'm latt. I'm going to David. I'm leaving
mother,mm! I dont know If I'm coming back.

ma Home was the first blank woman
$ sign a terateotret fUms.

Garni Salt
Dan sit Mm SecomdAmmmI

ftKYN Bifgett Little
"GarageSpilt in Texas"

JeJHMtVM Si, 19S2
,

Hate County Agriculture Barn
Plat.ivicw, Texas

I iMt.. tu KKYN 100. for detail! '

UMAS Sponsors
CasinoLubbock

The United Mexican
American Students
(UMAS) of Texas Tech
University will be
sponsoring "Casino
Lubbock" on Friday,
January 29, I9S2 at
tfctablanca, 322 North
University. The event,
which will last from 8:30
p. m. to 1:30 a. m is
being undertakento raise
money for scholarships
to lech students.

Casino Lubbock will
be designed to bring the
flavor and life of Las
Vegas into Lubbock.
Texas (all 'egal of
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Chevy
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SHARP!!

1978 Ford
LTD 4 Doer

Brown Vinyl Top
36,090Miles

g nrfa?n

Most items at reducedprices

Swaybracesfor
extra support

viiMe rtelpt
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"TOST

com). TUt general
public is invited to
participate in blackjack,
poker, horte races,
roulette and raffles.
Participants will play
with fake money pur-
chasedfrom thebankers.
With their winnings
through the night,
gamblers can bid on
prizes donated by lxl
merchants. Prizes
include: gift certificate to
restaurants,liquor stores,
beer distributors, hair
stylists, record shops,etc.
There will be two
auctions during the

REBATES $1,600.04)
BUY A CAR GET CHECK!

BUY A TRUCK GET A CHECK!

OF DODGE CARS

PICKUPS FAMILY SPORT CARS
CUSTOM UP TO DISCOUNT

19M
Wagoa

(anwawmftwi

73xMKl4rv

USED CAR SPECIALS

Sears

Ford Mustang
2e,W0 Miles

Loaded!!

Many, Many More
To Chose From!!

ALE
SAVE 16-2- 5

Heavyweight shelving
Shehasadjustevery
t'A Inches

199
Rugged built everynut locksinto cnmV
nd addsextra strengthat comers.TWo
units can be bolted togetnerIwiaontaaV.
3helf unit. x30xl2-i- n. HQ. Sll.ff fcW
4--shairunit 60K36xl2n. Reg Stf.99 tf,W

untt kSbkIS Amg $29.99 31.99
etf unit. 72a2x24-in-. Rag. SJ9.99 311,99

Sears
MMiiOMWCtAMCO

SMMlaciton Giirntem Vou Money tacfc

MM

A

1978

tUt Lof

be ptaytoy avamies.
dealers (ctmptm
cigar, fatter and visor),
bankers, auctioneersand
a live band. The Miller
Oirls and UMAS mem
benwill serveasbunnies.
Reflecttom, a loon) dieeo
and pop rock band,will
perform for the attend-
ants during the night.

UMAS is a student
organization at Texas
Tech comprised of over
90 members. Goals
include the advancement
of its members and
Mexican Americans
through social and
cultural awareness and
academic and
involvement.

up to
May Be Applied

To Down Payment

.SEE THE ALL NEW LINE AND

- TO
FULL VANS ALSO - $2,500

-

. .

- -
$3(995,M

steel

. . .

political

WOW!!
1977 Pontlac
Gran Leraans

Special of the Week
1981 Toyota

Tercel
4 Door - 12,000 Milas

$5,495.ti

DexatrSm
extra-streng-th

time capsules
ok

of 29

SAVE 6
Styling brush

Lubbock,
Tcxm

For more iafermation,
call Dennis Carta,
president, 742-537- 1, or
Digna Cavaxoe, chair-
man, 793-431-

Siieril Today
Call 762-34- 12

Milt ordry. HMroatingbjr
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County Coirservation
Awards Banquet. The
banquet held at
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Community Room,
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7:00 p. m. with
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Going, Going, Gone!!

Eehlle Rlctrnvaeon
The LaebockDigest it heading into its fifth year of

wrvice to the Lubbock andlurroundinfcommunities,
but at of now the Dtaeet it gone. It hat bem going for
over four years. Now it it gone! Since the LwhhedcDtktbryinemtf
fKty mile rdm of Lubbock.We art now fat aposWen
to take advantage of the situation.

t. In addition to our regular and faithful
Correspondent- Rev. C. D. "Bob" Tieuel - who
fsHandling Midland, Odessa,PecosandHobbs, New
Mexico - we arc growing. Now there'sanotherfriend "
RV. H. R. Johnsonof Pampa,Texas. Also W. T.

Hobdy in Clovis, New Mexico.
In addition, wc have brought on board Joe

Nevcrgonc who will be making all the surrounding
towns to give everyonein ahundredfifty mile radiusa --

chance to get the Digest which will become the
SOUTHWEST DIGEST. The Lubbock will be
phased out and Southwest Digest will replace
Lubbock.

j

Since our last couple articles, we see the Lubbook
Police Department by showing force has
ttopped the speeding in the Dunbar-Strug-gs High
School area. It has, in our opinion, discontinued
drastically. We urge the LubbockPolice Department
to stay visible in the area- especiallyduring school
hours to prevent harm to someone.

It is of fhe utmost importancethateveryonewho is
not registeredto vote and is eligible to do so should do
so immediately to be ableto give their supportto the
candidates of their choosing. At the same time, help
defeat the tmes whom you dislike. Every vote does
count.

Voting is the most important and effective way to
get politicians to listen to you. Politicians function on
votes. Most politicians will say they representall the
people- only theoneswho votedeitherfor or against
them will they react to. Rememberthat politicians
recognizeand reactto voters.

So whateveryoudo- VOTE!! This is a goodtime to
start listening, checkingout thecandidates,and start
alinging with who we supportandstarttrying to defeat
the ones,we do not want. This is the best time to get
commitments from the candidatebefore heor she is

elected and help them get elected while they are a
candidate.

On the subjectof politics, theLubbockDigest will
survey the issuesand the candidates andmake our
recommendations and endorsements for all of the
offices being ran for tljis ye,ar.k ,

One iss'tle- which onecandidatehas mentionedfor
the City Council - is the expansionof the City
Council. No doubt, we support this move for board
representationas well. But we go farther thanthat -t-

fe want a "Ward System" or no less than area
representation.A personshouldrepresentthe areain
which heor shelives.To us,that'sthe only true way for
an areato be truthfully represented.Someone from
theareawill help minorities evenif a minority is not
elected it will be someonefrom thesame area which
they live.

The simplicity of the matteris a personcannottruly
represent a community unless they live; there. The
sympathy may be be there, but not the empathy!!

This column and the LubbockDigest would like to

thank and congratulate the Soul Sisters, a local
organization for their New Year's resolution.
According to one of their members,JeanDawkins,
they plan to go into the community - working close
with the nursing homes, and a handicappedsenior
citizen in a surroundingcommunity. She said; "We

plan to domore thantake food to peoplewho havejust
lost a loved one. We will also work with the living and

attend some Black church each Sundaymorning."
TheLucky Twelve Civic Club has beenworking

with various projects for years. Keep it up, Sistersll.

Let us get up anudo somethinggreatbV helping our
Brothers and Sismrs of theAmerican Legion, Booksr
T. Washington, Post 808, by signing one of those
petitions circulating in the community. They have
helped so many of us. So let's return the favor..

We haveuntil February6, 1982to do thesame.Help
this worthwhile organization.

"Dedicatedto neemrn,JusticeandEquality'

T, J. Patterson................".........
Eddie P. Richer .Myij"g
Jeff JoinerwMwtMMi ........wn D4s$rlewilen Manege?
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A hereticin business'ranks
By Julias Boad

Budget Director David Stockman isn't the only unlikely
source to haverecently expresseddoubts about the Reajap
economic Brocrim. -

Another heretic,JsJ. Richard Munro, presidentof Time
Inc., who brokeranksWith the 90 percentof businessaxu-tivu-s

who expressstrongconfidence in the Reaganplan,
In a little-notice- d speechbeforethe Union League0Jub of

New York, Munro chargedthat the Reagancuts hav gone
too fsr too f&st.'

"Combined with tax cuts that benefit mostly higher-inco- me

people," Munro said, "this program add up'to,
major redistribution of money in our society from the
lower end to theupp&r end of thescale."

Stockman createdheadlines and almost lost his job
when he offered a similar descriptionof Reaganomlcs,But
unlike Manro, Stockmcuncelebratedthe cutsandthe redistri-
bution formula behind them. Then he found his personal
htiriflet Lkraatenad when he admitted that SUMlv-Sld- e eee--
nornics was merelya disguise for trickle-dow- n treatsfor the
wealthy andmiseryfor thepoor.

Munro's angerwasdirectedat the effectsof theReagan
Stockman cuts on the peer and the working poor "The-- truly
needy will be even needierwhen this budget out reaches
them. A booming private economy built with money with-
held from vital social programs - won't help semeene
who's tec old or young for the Job market, who can't find
decentday earefor their chilaren, who hasne jeb sktU or
who's sick or disabled."

Munro suggested that businesstake up someof theslack.
He noted thathis own corporationbad seta goalet giving i
percentof its pre-ta-x profits to organisationsthat help to
solve human problems.

He also urrjed teat firms "aggressivelypursue" their own
affirmative actionprograms."Justbecausethe government
hasslowed down," he said, "doesn'tlet asoff the hook "

He called upon businessleaders to lobby Waaalnftoo to
restore 'prefreinsthat helped peoplefind and keep work,
that gaveebflfeeji a better startujlife, thathelped the eld-

erly and fttoebkd." And aesuggestedthat tiae maraivePen-
tagon budget - "a classic owe of throwing meaty at a
problem" wasaaexcellentplaceto makesomecwte.

David Stockman was right wbao be admitted that the
ReaganbudgetaUaaerecUda't eriwetandthe numbersthey
wereworking Aad J. Rsebjutf Mmre wasright wbeebe
asked buetMMi leadersto "help correct the ecce of this
budget andput ut enthe pathtoward human progress."

Cottld a Meek haaehaUalSTST aefc for meter
ttOB
the

watteseer aegejJggtilftlej kMftAft ffcft rtadHal hf

Upi Ipem earehag mastextra
andsees?

Could aay player, watt black, damaadag eeahfor
liajHaMj I with uothNe York taameathe grounds that play

nuaainaayaa

of
as

or

BMAhuBaMM yii of tan asnrtsin
it know Set if i were Reggie Jaeaaaa,I eoaldask

my agentto considerit
JacVaea - the Nee York Yankee after whom the Reggie

Bar is named- reportedly earns mor-- than 10 times Us
salary .'rum eodorsemeaUIf he had pla. - auentirecareer

in St. Louis or Milwaukee, American schoolboys probably
Would not be able to chew chocolatewhile thinking of the
dynamicchocolate-colore-d star.

Is It contradictory to expectsomeonelike Jacksonwho is
black and who doesgetendorsementsto demandcompensa-
tion for thosethathe won't get if he is traded?

Wouldn't a potential employer say that Jackson'spast
endorsementsareproof that the candybar broke the color
bar and thatprediudicehasbeencalledout in pro sports?

And wouldn't Jacksoncounter by saying that he is the
exception theblack superstarwho alsoplaysin New York

and that if geographywon't diminish his talent, it will
reducehis extra income?

And isn't the answerto all of this that laborersat the top
of Jackson'sfield the U.S. spurts-entertainme- nt complex

areentitledto whateverthey cansuccessfullydemand?
Hit one for me, Reggie. And lay a little wood on George,

too.
(NEW9PAFBK BNTHRPRKE ASSN.)

An IndependentView from CapitolHill

BY HON. GUS SAVAGE
First Black journalist

ever elected to Congress

. ATHUNS, ORElCE I amwriting thiscolumn in
the City of Athens, Capitalof Greece,where oneean
inspect theamazing remain of the Acropolis and the
Paahenon,structureswell designedandbulk during
period of historic, intellectual, governmental,artistic
and architecturalachievementmore than2,000years
ago,before theNew Testamentwaswritten- land ef
theancientphilosophers,of Aristotle and Diogenes,of
Plato and Socrates.

So, to begin this ec4unta,let megreetyou by saying
Yasou, and If that sound like QreeUto you, it iheuld
because it is. 3t is Orecd for ktll.

Recently, a socialist, Andre Pooaalreott, wee
elected Prime Misueter of this smai nnuoiamoiif
country which connectseasternandwestern Euiope,
asweM asEuropeto theArabworld. Yet, Jmtotalhmd
are of Greece is ooiy 51,000souaremiles, imaSer
than the State of Illinois by 5,090. Likewise, Ms

population ef 9 minHon is 2 miwon lees thou wot of
gJisWW J"g)H(NKe fcNd(e' CioJptitJ((etH tSop 9MI9$gMfc9!9 oJ
ta eastern EurooeaalaBran, nenintula whiow hicta

The temperaturehere hit 70 degreestoday and I

really aaprectatedit beeatiee I Just anfetd frm
aaetlHMeatof Lam. a ftaahief ihntaT theM ami esteJselfajpajRerajjapmt amnpf vwagjgaw t m' jHasssTnasansp

nnveaW iyk. snannnHF
ajl-- gea lArn 1e nindkad Mai

tiic nieaVasigejllySlick Sriatoaaaejejamliy isj the
-- ,ag gnVugMUMaannn agar 1 Aanendgm aingaggg) gngVakgnntA gjnajwl

npnSnWlP0gB gBgvTSpSaP Oga gjavWgOS'St nrgaPe? maipHO? Ogegglgs

Igafi SHgnMnMf tO MVfltft fallOC gnftMgngamnnVgK Mat

andToyotas,The Hacksthmmfrom theCar&a

the
The ltinMnKisPof my vhnt to

the 70th

k
1 en

Bob Tieuel

Being Black - BetaProud- For nearly sixty years
in this country, Black History Week and in recent1
years, Black History Month ha been observed by
many church, fraternal, school and civic
organizations. Increasing racial tensionsarenoted in
many sectionsof our country which posea threat to
the development of sensibleracial attitudes,Certainly
this situationcalls for a recommitmentto the teaching
of Black History for if children understandtheevents
in the background of the Afro-Americ- an popple and
the causes of those events, they may help build
interracialharmony.

Myths, misunderstandings,and prejudices will not
fade away - nor will damagedegos be made whole,
images corrected, or aspirationsraised - in just the
teaching effort we launch in February, now wejl
kndWn in many sections as AfroAmerican History
Month, but our beginning can be beautiful. In our
teaching effort, bring in suchholidays asthe Hispanic
Cinco de Mayo (May 5), American Indian Day (the
last Friday in September), the Asian New Year
celebrations (January through May), and Martin
Luthef King, Jr's birthday (January IS).

Tell why people celebratecultural differences and
different peoplescontributionsto American life: it's a
way of understandingand appreciatingone another.
Explain that History is ongoing, beinglived andmade
by people right now and that history is a knowledge
that iluminates thefuture. It is a patternof events,
environments, philosophies, people and cultures,
sometimes lost and always history is subject to new
discovery. Individually we are uniquebut sharesome
common bonds and togetherwe are the pieces of a
beautiful whole.

According to Helen Parmleyof The Dallas News,
neithersnow, nor rain, nor heat, nor gloom of night
will keep religious publicationsfrom being delivered
by mail. But it won't be cheap. "I've developeda new

appreciationfor my job since receiving a Christmas
Eve surpriseof $ 1 million peryearin increasedpostage
costs"SpurgeonDunnam,editor of the Dallas-base-d

United MethodistReporter,oneof the nation'slargest
weekly religious newspapers.Dunnamestimatesthe
cost of mailing 500,000copiesof UMR nationallywill

increaseby $20,000eachweel4or $ljtnillion annually.
Dr. Presnall Wood, editor of the TDallas-base- d W

Baptist Standard,said the postal"surprise"amounts
to a 144 percent increase.The weeklycost for mailing
the Standardin 1976was$3,684.In 1981, it was$9,065

and this year it will be $22,098. More than one
thousandreligious publications exist in thenation,it is

reported.
Churchto AssumeCostof Welfare?It mustbesaid

that Rev. Jerry Falwell, founder of the Moral
Majority, supportsall of thecuts in federal programs
that servethe poor- food stamps, theelimination of
public-servi- ce jobs, housingsubsidies,welfare, etc. It
is on these issues that mainline Prostestant
denominations- differ with conservativegroupslike

the Moral Majority. Thesedenominationsand the
Catholic bishops have been strong supportersof
federal programs to aid the poor. FalwelPsproject i6

aimed at providing food, clothing,medicalcare,lepl
advice and plumbing for the poor.

What is the significance of thesenew programsfor
other cities and churches? Sen. Mark Hatfield, R.
Ore., said: "If every churchadopted 13 families, we

could wipe out welfare." ,

Recent Great Quotes; "Unless there are definite
signs of economic improvement by June 82, the
political pressure on the Congress and the
Administration to change course will become
irrcsistable" C. F. Brickfield, Executive Director of
National Retired Teachers Association.

Anniversary Celebration of the African National
Congressof the revolutionary movement, which one
daysoonshallliberate SouthAfrica from fascismand
apartheid.

The trade unions in South Africa arc far more
repressedand terrorized andhavebeen for a much
longer time by the fascist regime there than has the
currently,more publicized solidaritylabormovement
by thecommunist Polish government today.Yet, the
ReaganAdministration openly supportsthe tyranny
in SouthAfrica and repeatedlyvetoesall attemptsof
the United Nation to vote sanctions against the
dictator with one hand, while with the other, the
Reagan Administration quickly levied sanction
uottateraHyagainst Poland andalsoevenaaametthe
Soviet Union for allegedencouragementof repression
by the government of Pomad.

Stttletusturn ourattentionbackto Athens, Orsece,
wham I am mamtrymgtoadju.to thefact thatwhoak
i aeon in Oiapgo, it is 1:00 p. m. ham. And ! tbJak
that's celled ietka."
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Rev, Robinson
Speaks

Emm LvMrack CiMfdi of
God

God And The
Root Worker
"It strongiiinI of good

MMrngoi toi not jfriiW,
hoMmt b tkoti tliny
Ml: for tkc Lonl tky G4
k with thM wMthoro
ever thou go." These
words were spoken to
Joshuabut apply to ail of
God's people down
through the ages.

Jesus said to his
followers, "I am with
you always, even to tlie
end of the world."

One must realizewhen
he acceptsthe Lord in his
life as Saviour that the
point of fear should
diminish.

During what we called
the dark ages thereWere
"soothsayers", witches,
and people with familiar
spirits. Now ail of a
suddenwehaveaddedon
psychics, palm readers
and "root workers".

In Atlanta, they called
in a psychic to help solve
the killing of the black
.ohildrefj. Yet her powers
tftld not work. Isn't It
amazing that a person
With a familiar spirit was
called instead of the city
fathers seeking the help
of God?

We have Jean Dixon
with hor predictions.
Many people who say "

that they are children of
God believe that people
can castspellson themor

The members and
friends of the Outreach
PrayerBreakfast met last
Saturdaymorning in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Hood. Everyone

, present agrees that this
day made a difference in
their lives. "We wish the
entire city of Lubbock,
could have been there,"
said one member.

Vice president C. E.
Fair presided over the
meeting.

Opening devotion was
led by Mrs. Willie M.
Hereford. The scripture
was Genesis 5:1-- 4.

Participating were Mrs.
C. E. Brown and Mrs. J.
Savage.

Morning devotion was
led by Mrs. Mildred

'Bogus, v

The rnbrning scripture
lessonwas taughtby Rev.
Tony Williams. His
scripture was found in
Philemon 1:16. His
subject was "We Are
More Than Servants".

Living Bible Version
"From Paul in Jail for

preaching the good news
about JestH Christ, and
from BrotherTimothy to
fhilemon, our much
loved fellow worker, and
to the churchthat meets
fft your kerne, and to
Appkki our sitter, andto
AjiMopotM wko Hke

Mt$s)f if a soNsUr of tke
croM. May God, our
Father and tke Lord
Jew Ckrirt, give you fcfe

bkeehmand Ms pa.M
KEY VERSE: "No

longer only a stave, knit
semttltktg muck bettor --

a beloved brotker.
EapeilaHy to we. Now ke
will mmm nwteh more to

only R servant mC also

This teacher said, we

dort have to bo slaves
any looyer. You can be
sot free. We arenow Sons
and Daughters. Brothers
and Sisters. So if you
have wrong)d your
Itother or Sister, in any
way. go and got it
straight. As thesong: Go
Before I Be A Stave; 1

Be CarriedTo My Grave
and Go Hoamo to My

Urd andbe Free."Don't

m9

curse them. The force of
Satan are real, but they
are powerless when it
comes to a real child of
Ood.

You as a Christian
cannotbe cursedbecause
the Bible says that your
life is hid with Christ in
God. It would be
impossible for Satan to
pull you out of Christ,
put a curse on you, and
put you back in Christ.
God hathsaid, "I am with
you whithersoever thou
gocst." Satan has no
power over God's people.

Many people give
money to root workers
to change "spells" or to
tell them who their
enemiesreally are, or to
"fix" otherpeople. Listen
to what a real good root
worker said about God,
"How shall I curse,whom
God has not cursed?Or
how shall I defy, whom
the Lord hath not
defied." Numbers 23:8

The devil knows that
the power of God hasput
restraints on him, andhe
(Satan) is powerless
against God and His
people.

There is no needto fear
the powers of Satan if
you belong to God. If you
need help in this matter,
call for free prayer (806)
747-689- 9.

love others becauseyou
have to, but becauseyou
want to.

Philemon is just one
chapter. Readall of it. It's
not the quanity of the
writing, but the quality.

Rev. Williams is a
terrific teacherpreacher,
and a child of the King.
He was super on last
Saturday morning.

Comments were made
by the entire group.

Thought for the day:
"When the shepherds
come together,the sheep
will become one happy
fold." Think about iti

Mrs. Bogus led the
group in singing "Pre-
cious Lord." Also Mrs.
Doris Collins sung a
touching solo: "It Will Be

Over AfterwhileV'
Breakfast was served

on platters and place
mats. This remined each
prosent that this genera-
tion needsto pray. Life is

a banquet and why be
hungry. Livel! See you
next week. OKAY!

The guest list included:
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams, Mrs. Vcrliria

The Outreach
erBreakfast

11.00 in.

Ttmmk Goti For 3mm
(Especially For Children)

How Do Yon Spill fttMtft G-O-- bl

Satanb.oecetvlnfa.TMs 1 nun toy.
Ke comosto m In the MS and any spell relief this A

rbot way! .

(Tint hmg wonder T. V.)
That'snot Hie way 1 was

np m school.
That one eyed tetfl (T. V.) thtnts we're aH foots!

It tells me aboutSupermanA Wonder Woman, too.
It fills my mine with all tnts

do what
I see them mountain and flying across the

sky.
If I'd only too and thttiM'd say thnitlftie!

I know my Snptrman He's tkeiofltot In ike land
He can move mountainsthat no man can do.

John:32: "And you shall
truth shall set you free. I

When troubles come and I'm about toTall apart.
I can call on the Almighty

relief G -

Psalm 46:1: "God is my
presenthelp in

When I'm in pain and misery and my friends ,don't
want to be bothered.

I spell relief by calling on my Heavenly Father."
Psalm 55:1: "Give earto my

not thyself from
I oncewaslost, but now I'm

location.
Psalm71:1;"In theeO' Lord, I do put my trust; let me

never be put
I walked with Satan.He gavemetheworld andhadme

living in an
Mark 11:22: "And Jesus

Have faith
G - 0 - D is how I spell

spelled it?
When the pain came,
loneliness, the sorrows, and thefaith for tomorrow.

G - 0 - D. AMEN
Directed - Arranged - Produced- Guided

by my Lord JesusChrist
Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison

, Your Brother in Christ Jesus
Let's pray for one anotheralways. God bless you.

AMLIN!

Faith First Baptist
Church News

Sunday School was
held at 9:30 last Sunday
morning with Supt. R.

Hereford, Mrs. Murry
Peppers, Mrs. Elnora
Jones and Mr. Earl
Wheeler.

The group is most
j happy to have Mrs.

I UUth Willi 11IW.

group. Each of you light
of our lives. Come again
anytime.

The sick andshut in list
include: Mrs. Joan Y.
Ervin, Methodist Hospi-
tal, room 606; Dr. F. L.
Lovings, Mrs. Artie M,
Washington who is doing
nicely; Mrs. Nancy
Scody, Mrs. Mildred K.
Lusk, Mrs. Leslie Cross,
Laujanda Jones, Bertha
Rainwater, JuanitaHall,
Rev. J. Kilpatrick, Doris
Lewis, SedeliaWhitfield,
Alma McCarthy, Gary
Brooks and Pearl
Baker.

Mark 11:22 "Saith
will move mountains.It
will do somethingfor your
too!" (Have faith)

Prayer request was
made,Let's let prayerand
faith makea difference in
our lives this year. The
receiver of project
blessingfc; this weekwas
Mrs. Joan Y. Ervin. We
are asking Ood for a
specialblessingeff perfect
for her.

Morning prayer was
offered by Rev. Tony
Williams.- - Prayer for the

was offered by

PUBLIC HEARING
RECEIVE SUGGESTIONS

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Th City CcMtacU Invites H ratMtMts of
to cotMMttt on Dm wrppospt mm

of njnjm f Cammw&t Dtvi4opnwt
Vmi.

vtws a tit mmmt of Ciwmity
DsvtlsMMMSjt PtJNi tO M ?0CiVffJ Off ttM
Cky tiriMtfcool sV i jy Daimm oi

io ins

taofbt,When I was coming

moving

speaker

TRASH! - saying yon can
they do.

know the trttffi, and the

God (Thathow I spoil
O - DM)

refuge and strength; a very
time of trouble.

prajjor, 0' God and hide
my supplication.

found.For God know my

to confusion."

illusion.
answering said unto them:

in God"
RELIEF!! How have you

the hunger, the tears, the

Portee,Sr. at his post of
duty. The lesson was
"Jesus Affirms His
Ministry." The scripture
was found in St. Luke
3:15-2- 2; 4:14-4- 4; 7:19-2-3.

The pastor reviewed the
lesson for thirty minutes.

Morning worship
devotionwas led by Bro.
Edwards and Bt'oY
Portee. Rev. F. B. Beij

Mrs. Murry Peppers;
opening prayer by Mrs. J.
Savage.

Can any good come
oyt of Nazareth??

Next meetingwill bein
the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Bogus, 209 Beech
Avenue.

"Come and See!!"
Mrs. Mary Ward is

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. E. Brnwn, secretary;
and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter

(two Blocks Offldahu
Come andSee Us!

We Cart About Youf
Sunday School IO.-0- a. m.

Sunday Morning 1 1:30 p. m.

A Look At Tit
not. Mokofl B

(tdftor'sNoon Tkt k t two tartsorts, A Look At
Tin StockCfasfftfc", by lev. RobertD. Hants,aaatoi
of Use Unity Booth Ckore. The toeoodpart wft
tMnHtsdlHinBhban oojAos4 KstasinVVVBllVlffHV BBBJXl WWK

The Black church
has been the

only real institution in the
black neighborhood. The
black church grew
primarily out of theblack
man's experience on
American soil. Bocause
of its it was
almost impostslbta for teK
almost fatpoMfblt for the
black church to do
anything more than
present a VoHeef of
Christianity. The fitrly
church, for nffist blatfks,
was nothing mor than a
place where one had an
opportunity to express
the emotions that arose
from one's everyday
experiences in the
American environment.
Thus, the religious
behavior of the black
man and the characterof
his church have been
shaped throughout their
development by white
patternsaswell as by the
social and culturalforces
within the
social world of the black
man.
"A Look At The New
Testament Pattern For
Soul Winning Churches"

Most black preachers
and blackchurchesthink
that they really practice
what the Bible saysif they
have a pretty good
church and a capable
choir. A great numberof
us do not know much
better. A church of this
sort is a pretty good
church when you
compare it with other

delivered a dynamic
sermon. His subject was:
"Molded By The Divine
Potter." His text was
Genesis 2:7; 1:26;
Jeremiah 18:3--4; 648;
Roman9:20-2-1.

There were three who
let Christ be a light in
theri life. The angelesin
heaven rejoiced.

Among the visitors last
Sunday morning were
Sister E. Brown and
daughter, B. Josey and
daughter, and Bro. and
Sis. Guyton and family.

The church traveled to
Lorenzo, Texas last
Sunday afternoon for
worship services with
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence
Brown in their anniver-
sary.

Conttauiden Pace 8

East Lubbock Churchof God
3505 East3rd Place

Road)

Sunday fretting 7:30 p. m. Rev, Harvey E. Hebfnson
Tuesday- BlUf Study .... 7:30 p. m. Raster
WednesdayCMag$PraterMeeting 730 p. m.
Thursday Lubbeck For ChrM Club ... 8:0 J p.m.

The Churchof God is America's
Oldest Holiness Church

All Are Welcome!!

TO YOUR FOR USING

27 Million EM.)

FOR l2--3 BLOCK GRANT

Lubbock

(Ettkttfttaft)

(so-calle- d)

TJteCttyCwiiicU wiMcootliltr Jtfce

Dtrvrlopwum Advisory Commkim and
oosrmy cotHQHOli or mfjuioos bomany
iBttrttrto iillviituu, group, or
offttoiiftHoo rtfgrsUof the projects and
activltlif pj-tc-

4 for tbi. aanual
mipMirrtJow

Cofitt of tit jnmi woooai are
sf&klt m Mat CuojOJiioiti PovsioooMot

CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS
SECOND FLOOR, MUNICIPAL BUILDING

traditionally

heritage,

Tsa February11,1902

Wmk Cburei

churchesof like thinking;
but when you compareit
to the New Testament
church - the church
established by Christ -t-

hey are very poor
representations of a
church. If a preacherhas
a presentable building
(conventional or store
front), robed choirs, a tl
good organand organist,
a late model car, a few
nicerags,a diamond ring,
a nice hometo live in, and
raisesplenty of money, he
is considered to be
somebody.

He has a fine church
with another

church,in the sameblock.
If, however,you compare
these well-doin- g black
churches to the New
Testament churches as
revealed in the Book of
Acts churchesin which
multiplied thousands
were won to Christ in
short years. The average
black church and pastor
will find themselves
needing to bow down to
ask God to forgive them
of their sins and for
having failed their
community.
"Most Black Churches
Generally Fail To Win

Souls"
If you compare our

modern-da-y churches
wfth the church of the
NeW Testament,we can
only admit thatwe have
failed to win souls for
Christ. Tn mostof thebig-tim- e,

sophisticated black
churches, neither the
preacher nor the people
ever think of winning a
lost soul. Confirmation
takes the place of a
conversion experience.
Prayers are read from. a.

book They sound, i

educatedand that'sabout
it.

Most of thesechurches
want only a certainkind
of a person in it i. e.
a doctor, a lawyer, or a
school teacher.They brag
about how quiet the
services are and how
many big membersare in
their churches. They
maintain good social
clubs. There are several
of this kind of refrigerat-
ed church in our area
(Lubbock).

Next week: "Internal
Crises in Black Church"

tire The
Living God

(MoltoC.WFF)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

--Where The Tru Gospel h
Preached'

Fi0rvbodv is afcudys welcome rv ,. r,ri
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship
Yp.p.U 4:00 P.M.

Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Services. ... 7:00 P.M.

Faith irst Baptist Church
1594 E ISth t Onk

747-684-6

WEEKLY
Sunday Schodl .

Morning Worship.
B. T. T
Night Service. .

f

And W mx ttm.wter ime mnher toprowke untoknv andiv
GHnt rks: not fttrnmkiHg the assemblingof nr.vjwt
htgetlter. . the mannerofmtme Is: Bui evhitrt tmeaiutriter;

and .tf mm-- the more, as e see tlie day uppnmvhhtg.
Hebrews 10:24,25

Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.
Our Lord and Savior

F. ft. Bell

Bethel 4fricanMetlEpiscopalChurch
2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, I exas

"A Churchthat'sriot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"Gal Our Father. Christ Our

SERVICES
9:30

.'.11:00
6Q0... 7:30

Pastor

hodist

.Retteemtr. Man Our Brotlwr" s,ePhen plmon PasOT

Pastors Listening Hour Saturdays 2-- 3 p. m.

SundaySchool 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 10.45 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof your age or health-Confine-d

to hospital, nursinghome,or
bed.
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be giuen on all small

burial policies, irisurancapolicies from
age 0 75 and up to $5,000.

GraveServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rates.

FreeInformation No Obligation
CALL

806747-273-1
. . -

. .
.

- -

--

.

-

-

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ages 0-- 75

Individuals or Family Groups

AmatcoH HauteSecurity
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1603 13th Street.Suite210

Lubbock, Texas79401

Phone806763-734-4

.

i

I American Legion I
I Bookr T. Waihington Port X08

9 NeeU More SifnatureBy February 6, 1912 I
I For More lttomtkm, atH one of thm munbers: II JoeA Pnui larbtr Skop - 762-954- S Civlcl's P)Mracy 76S-53-11 I

Muteior Mx)m Shop 7t2-M3- 5 Hurry Bnnto 744-S1-7S I
I Htpiitkg I
I SmmM Hi (f haf$ ! Boft HtM Mik jtw CwMrftailaw mm ma M Mm Mlw4Mi HI Itaimmm I ' "P" " ' IhtiiifWiKWWIU!I MWftlMr. TtM If lillt

I 11 "riWtni "pi. 4tf UtMfO I
I iaTirij, nwjfwi rmi in miu j vuM44Hcmmfm4WMCf)

I emetHimtiMmmdmmtim-- AIM I
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BUSINESSPAGE DIAMOND DIRECT srorUd naw oomponygvw batter chonoen1;

tcrtptteii - Call 2mil dtfttrtburort. IVtdt-cw- ey $2000 Iml . 20 imt 3 rvrtrvtMiir
and other bonutnt. Flntsf houatbotd,commfBid eotmvrffj,
vitamin. SendingInformation (817)466-3-$FH 0 JOB lNPOMMATKm ffTTTEOItfwVWam aCttj of Ufekoek CotHMMHky Strokes

& 9 VP

frovjjy atetrtancejjjjfc social amice apjrttartons, yl City of Lubbock J"4
or

t

inform! ton
Ja)aka a

rflirHinl
a mmmma

JBlbfinataWI, Mfci I tin111 MHl CMTfj COMCrVltlQII
ktfofwwulon. Dtrtet asefctancecan be mrovUkM In tat
area of WMtHertcarton and food vowctiert. includ mnr disc brak

Parkway
Contact:

MN Office d 762-244- 4 g CALL: 742-221- 1 fi on front vhnala and labor
17tf Parkway Drive METHODIST J5ROWN TIRE CO. AND M & M SERVICE
72-441- 1, Ext. 23tS FQUAl J w "Equal Employment OaarHwnlly

J'AN OPPORTUNITY AVE L OR

Male Female
Opportunity

TransmitterOperator
First phone license preferred. Others will be
considered.

Contact:
Sherrell Lambert

KCBD-T- V

744-141-4

"EOE"

Savewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK
HOMI-OHT- FIKST FEIM-.RA- I Pt.AZA

M'M BMOADVCAY

HKANCH OFKtCKS Mih A AVE W
Wih A ORLANDO
A RROWKFIH.D

GAVSELS PHARMACY
OPEN-9'A.- 'til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPer Week
9 a.m . rx 10 a. m.

1719 Ave. A 765-53-1 1 or 765-756-0

If it's Borden,
ills gottobegood

I

Anna
I have

j

Anna

OffMR

HflSPITAL

793-410- 4

For current employment
Opportunities the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

ext.
SouthParkHospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
LubtHHk, 79413

"f'lfwrf Oftxirfumn tmpfcarr"

E. Housing

applicationsat the Casa
Orlando Apartments,

Street.Renting
bedroom, $164; 2

and
bedroom,$223.Call 747-946- 4

or 763-532- 5. Come
and visit this fine place of
family living.

St. Mary the PlainsHospital
Rehabilitation

For employment
contact:

Personnel Office
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 Street

For information , LUBBOCK
regardingemployment
opportunities ' ufcNtKAL
Lubbock General HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
43-33- M

Don't homeand suffer.

WITH THIS HANDBILL Yz PRICE
COME YOU NEVER REGRET IT

If discouraged,a failure businessor love,
THIS MESSAGE IS FOR YOU

m-m- .

is well known throughoutthe South. She'sqpe of the Seven
Sistersborn with a double veil, from New Orleans.

Her spiritual power is a gift of God
LUCKY DAYS and LUCKY NUMBERS

There's
.

no problem so great she can't solve. Tells you to hold
...I l aruur juu, wnon you ve iauea ana now to succeed, cans your

t lends & enemies bv name without ailrine vnu a cinei wnrH tii
Vniir tmilhW anH what tr Hn ahrmr thAm DflnnlroK UA

vspwstad. Upon reaching womanhood an realizing she had God
gjvs-- power to heal she has devoted a lifatlma to this work.
Guaranteesto remove evil influence & bad luck. One will con-
vince you she's superior to any other readeryou've seen. Gives
lucky days & lucky hands. Lifts you out of sorrow & darkness
and sum you on the way to success& happiaeit. owe to
yourself to consultthis gifted lady.

There's Home so sad or heart so dreary that she cannot put
sunshine hanpiness it. If you've been to others without
success, don't fail to see her today. She succeedswhere others

Come, Today.Tomorrow may be too late.

i'v ha haitf luck a
undermM inHunc for mm
VMrc. MMMn't hoU a je
ut ont vieh to 8Mr

and a mmoV io4 ani
am UtVmitlm

LUI80CK, TEXAf

Twe LeoHiif

Tt Sarva

Daily onei Smitjajy

f .m. Hit 9 a).m.

call

135

Texas

E. O.

We arc now accepting

1810 3rd
1

bedrooms, S192; 3

nip
of

& Center

infor-
mation

24th

more

at

VVvgi

stay

AND WILL

unhappy, in
ie n

She

how

VOU

visit

You it

no
into

fail.

I

aBakAgA-ahfa- L aaaaBBBBBaV aaaBaaatf

kdaTtaMB Ag yjgj A M

Anna & weakeekMaaiw

907 W. Flora
MIDLAND, TEXAS

HI
K3

I

1

. 72-U9- 2. 762-83- 07

lltllttttiuti PAP

ExecutiveHouse
MOTEL ROOMS FORRENT

Low commarica) rate from $14.00. Dayby Day --

Weak- Month.AmericanPlanroomwith meal.
Avariable ako from $348.00 month. Good
Contmcntial and American food. Executive
HouseMotel & Restaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
m. until 2 p. m.; 5 p. tn. to 10 p. m.
2121AmariHo Highway - Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone(806) 765-859-1 Troy Massey,Owner

flics:

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO

ILL

Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W -- 2 3A - 8 for $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAveriue

Men Sat

a9f9raj&S
CaprockShopping

Center
PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"Wqst TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

El
5301 South AvenueDrive

Luhbock. Texas

747-227- 4

K33 Bizarre Cares
linkf Gifts
lil3 University

oetwemLBroadway & Main'
Phones744-152-1

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION

slilfilkil

I Plains Cooptiatwe Oil lUili H

Announces. . ,

The Value Manufacturers'

COUPONS
EachWednesday

Here'sHow It Works. . .

This we will redeem aH
MANUFACTURERS' CENTS-OF-F coupons
for DOURLE their value. Offer good on
current national coupons
when the specified product
and does not include free coupons or
food retailer (any food stores) coupons.
The total maynot exeedvalue
of item. Limit 1 coupon per Hem.

an Example.. .

the Manufacturers' Coupon is Worth 59c...it
wiH be worth $1.00 on WEDNESDAY at Purr's.

m asmji

4

Of

Wednesday

manufacturers'
purchasing

redemption

Here's

ma. r mm, . I

LUBBOCK
j POWER& LIGHT j
I 1UIM & UXAb 763?3ol

There are a lot of
waysyou can save

on your electric
bill
Call us

Wewantto helpyou
conserveenergy

763-288-1

Now!
Clip&
Save
More
Than
Ever!

I



This N That
K1AGAN RANKS

LOW WITH BLACKS!
ftonald Reagaa ....
among .... BLACKS ....

ftr ft
lowest lhan the national
ratinghegot . .. which wu
among the lowest ever!!
So one can be assured
that underthe circum-
stances ... those closely
associated with ...
REAGANOMICS
will also not get much cf
the BLACK VOTE

ESPECIALLY ... if
they are too closely
assoicated with his
domestic policies
fchich are .... LOUSY ....
to put it midly says
our friend TONY
DAVIS publisher f
the .... DALLAS
WEEKLY.

GET IRA!! Invest?
ment Retirement A$
count (IRA) ffo

matter what you
cannot lose!!

DEMANDS ONE
MORE!! In Dallas
BLACKS .... are de-

manding another .,.
SEAT on the CITY
COUNCIL But in
LUBBOCK we don?
even have .... ONE ... A
city of nearly 200.000

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP

BROOKS!

Gopch's Pure Pork

$2.49

aW&.aaife aaaaar

MoaSi .... ind no ....
BLACK .... city eoancH-parse- ..

. It shomld make
you want to ... THINK!!
Dont you - think so??

VIKY ILL!! Reprd-les- s

of what you think or
thoughtabout ... DR. F.
L. LOV1NGS
he is a very sick man
He is a resident at
SKYVIEW NURSING
HOME We should
appreciate what he has
done for the city of
Lubbock. It's a funny
thing in Lubbock
whena persongives all he
or shecan... and becomes
very ill .... everyone
forgetsabouthim or herl!
Ask our sister...WILLIE
M, WASHINGTON
Or even .... JOAN Y.
ERVlN People sooh
forget you!! Whatapityll

TRI-ETHI- C PROS
TUTIONW Have you
ever seen .. TRI-ETHN- IC

PROSTITU-
TION?? If not .... then
drive by .... leTH
STREET & AVENUES
B and C You will see
.... WHITES
BLACKS ... and
MEXICAN AMERI-
CANS between the
hours of afternoon and

2 Lb. Pkg.

.BBBBBBaBBB

Twenty Lean GroundBeef

HAMBURGER

Stillwell 8 Oz. Pkg.

SPR

aMPPalrarffnm

PATTIES
$6.59

BRUSSEL

SUPERSUDS
Reg, $1.49 ONLY

m

SI X9

aaaaalBBBaaaaanBaaaaaaa?

Lb. Bag 3 for

T

-

evening hours.
WHO 18 SHE??

TKtS N THAT ....
forgot to name the
businesswoman
mentioned in last week's
column... She is ....
OCTAVIA GIVENS
a very good .... BLACK
BUSINESSWOMAN

of .... GIVENS
REAL ESTATE!! Oet to
know her!! Shereally has
something to say!!

HOT RACE!! With-

out any doubt ... the ....
2STH STATE SENA-
TORIAL DISTRICT
RACE will be a hot
one.... between the
incumbent .... E. L.
SHORT and young
and aggressive.... JOHN
T. MONTPORD....
Several hundred Lub-bockit- cs

werein attend-anc-e

at the press
conferencelast Thursday
whin Mootford announ-
ced that he would seek,
theseat. It washeldat tlie
Hilton Hotel and it
was .... VERY IMPRES-
SIVE!! SHORT .... will
have to get with it if he
expects defeat ...
MONTFORD .... in the

DEMOCRATIC
MAY PRIMARY!

ARROTS
Swttt andJvky Texas

ONLY

AfttTXtt BOf.mtt TKAtM WAR!
.... it vying to tt teat
being wmsji by
JOHN T. MONwORB

i iuiiim unmet
Attorney... He looks
good as we sea it!!

LOOKS GOOD!! Our
friend .... TRAVIS
WARE looks good as
he beginshiscampaignto
become the .... CRIMI-
NAL DISTRICT AT-

TORNEY in
Lubbock County....

FREEBLOOD PRE-
SSURE CLINIC!! The
Lubbock Nursing Home
....4120 22nd Place
offers .... a .... PRI1
BLOOD PRESSURE
CLtNlC each
Thursdayafternoon
betweenthe hours of I p.
m. and 3 p. m. This
sertfoe wtn be provided
by the mirsingstaffof this
hospital. Better chock
it out!

FIFTY-NIN- E TEC
OFFICES CLOSE The
Texas Employment
Commission (TEC) ...WW.

after experiencing two
severe budget cuts ....
sinceOctober 1, 1981
made it known recently
that FIFTY NINE
LOCAL TEC .... offices
will close as of February
1, 1982.... According to
.... NOLAN WARD ...

Chairmanand Executive

Kraft

JALAPENO
Slices 6 0z.Pi?gT

Sliced Beef

LIVER
69c Lli.

uy's RUFFLES
or POTATO

CHIPS
$1.39Size $1

Nice N Soft

TISSUE
$1.59

ORANGES'

89c

4p

6 Roll Pkg.

TexasRuby 84
GRAPEFRUIT$1.00

4

Diremi af tin) Afaaoy
..... fHB HDUCflfMI
or wtrnrnm forqyir jm

OFFERS COURUt
CONTACT LUBBOCK,
INC a crisis
intervention service in
Lubbock is offering
to the public a basis
training course for
persons interested in
volunteering astelephone
listeners .... For more
information call ....
CONTACT LUBBOCK
... at ... 7S-S3t- 3.

DIDNT APPEAR!
Some of the
LUBBOCK DIGEST
readers are asking why
there was nothing in the
paper about the recent
awards of .... SANDY
MINOR .... TjSRA
NEWSOME .... and
EDWINA WOODS ...J
as outstandingwomen off
the YWCA.... Th
DIGEST reportsthajf
he newspaper. not

(SOriUcted about 'She
awards. It was funny
however, that during the
past year young black
women's names were
submitted, wittf picture
for publicationfHhtt the

BIGGIE WAS NOT
REQUESTED FOR
PUBLICATION!! It is a
Continued on PageIt

Pure 12

BreadedyQuf

7
32 Oz.

Lprge

Shtuta

OKRA

c

2

and Roll Sucht
to the toftti of ryfc
rati andmore:al havethe rich flavor and Earth
ursraaurnoxa for. wa areaob orayoartor
fhfM 9mof Earth

for you at your

aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBavPBaBaFA I j

aaavKBRklL V f JrEatjPBaaaaaM

1 awa--t . .. aaa aBviL 'Hfe,

Mm

TBBbW iMBBkfl

raaaaaaaiBa
' 'uaaaaaal

Meat

43 Ox.

SafB) Qfaftt Breads wMy oTwha
enjoy (towm-t- o goodness breeti.Praratv,

texture
rerneirwer,

daftcious Graire bakery proAicto
waiting favorite grocer.

aaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.

jaaWaaBBBBBaBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBa

Mrs.

Korn Kist 12 Oz.

12 Oz. Pkg. I 8 Oz. Pkg.

5H 49e
DR. PEPPER

UP
6 Pak.Ctn

$1.89
Spillmate Roll

TOWEL
59

DRINKS
Uter ONLY

89e

-- aaaaaaaV&a9aaaaaaaFBaBaarP(aaaaaaV

gaaaaBHIHBBBBJBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

BaaaaaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaV'X'

aalBBuBaaBlaBBaBBBi aBaaaSaWwJBaaaBBhaaSaaaaB

BaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaulaBBBPBBa

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM'Paaa

Gooch's Oz.Pkg.

SHORTENING

OurDally Breads.

Decker's

Stillzg Stillwell

fWrn

Tuckers

$1.39

BROCOLI
SPEARS

Sugary Smi Qz

1 MXAMS

Bell Vanilla

ICE CREAM
"45 Gallon Round

$1.69
Ghdiola

FLOUR
25 Lb

5 Lb.

Southern

891

Lfy Kaaaaj

mmWm

CURL KITS
Regukr$6.99

$4.95
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The orderof serviceat
Ntw Hope Baptiet
Church last Sunday
morning, January 24th,
wascarried out in a usual
manner. It all beganwith
SundaySchool with the
Sunt. R. B. Thompsonat
her post of duty.

Morning worship
services were great with
DeaconsSwain andKelly
leading devotions. Rev.
J. Ferguson and Rev. A.

Hall were present
The sermon of the

morning was givtn by
Rev. Roy P. Davis, a
member of the Oraattr
Saint Luke Baptist
Church. His scripture
was St. Luke 18:18-3- 0.

His subject was "Will
You Also Walk Away?"

Three united with the
church. They were Sister
Bel! Thigpen who came
by Christian experience;
and Rev. A. Hall's two
sons - R. T. and Art,
Came as candidates for
Baptism.

wii II

brt us pawUnaifatty
lor ovr isck mm wmtftm
of the eosninanity.

John I . Blayiock te a
praant m ne tomiwss
Administration Hospital
in Amarillo, Texas. At
this report,he is reported
to bedoing nicely. He isa
brother of Mrs. Winnie
Knighton and Mrs.
Willie L. Calc.

Dr. F. L. Lovings is a
patient at Skyview
Nursing Home.

Mrs.JoanY. Ervin had
surgery last week. She is
reported to be doing
nicely.

The bereaved families
this week include: Mrs

ggS

gggggg

sjnaHilllHluiiHnHBH
scOMIS CHART "fa?"

I mHtr sraibrpiiirSip fcrSEJ
UtarfmattorS&amdU MMfcty attvcrHcbf taoTMftsr. ifrPffa' mttmm tanmmt MMvnra in in iK i lfflftfii Lw

B TfiS tnaw tTHKIT ISTMKCT 16 TMSCSTS I i&WjKf
t 1 !MH ,B SS7,7TS to 1 17.SSIto 1 8.71 to I I"jf 110,811 to 1 6.934 to 1 4413 to 1 1 "Sllfl',1 Vm to 1 'tMtol 47 to 1 IMhIhI
.j I J-J-J

M
MM tot 1JJto 1 37f U1 llpQB

wfco wet
hat t Ketaton,
TUwa and Mr. Wfflte

tost Ms
mother, Mrs. Emma
Blocker, in Waco, Texts
iaet ansafe,

Mrs. Jrlamie Daniel
and Mrs. Ruby Hallis
wereunableto attend the
funeral of their aunt,
Mrs. ElsieOsby,who was
99 years young, in
Centerville, Texas last
week. They were unable
to go becauseof the bad
weather.

These are some of the
names whohave agreed
to appear in a musical
recital at New Hope
Baptist Church. Their
names will appear on
program in the "Sing-A-Lon- g

Homecoming"

WOLF PLAIN

.

swKf tBtv

programat Nrw Hope on
Pftiftfary 10 thru Idtti.
They are: Spiritual
Crusaders;,R. J. Nelson,
manager: Darren Kieth,
Lucille Smith, Bernice
jieth, Clarence Ervin,
Lydia and Lawrence
Pury, and Clarence and
Joan Ervin.

The Sedberry Funeral
Chapciwould like to say
"itwitti ytm" for your
donations given for the
funeral of Pauline
Jimison. Among those
arc; American Legion,
Post No. 80S. $100;
Community Baptist
Church. $50.00; New
Hope Baptist Church.
$50.00; St. Luke Baptist
Church. S50.00; Mount
GHead Baptist Church.
$50.00; St. John Baptist

'4-- '

Chared laS.Ofr St.

Clvfc and Battel Cuts.
$25 UO. K thanart others
whom we failed to report,
they thank yov also.

Members of Evening
Joy, Courtsof Calanthe
will meet Sunday
afternoon,January31st,
at 4 p. m. at the Lodge
Hall.

All members are
expected to meet for the

services.

It's not the stroke of

lightning from the sky to
the ground that you ac-

tually see. but the return
strokefrom the ground to
the sky.
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Weexpressoutdeepest
of sympathy to our
bereaved femittes. The
Preamans,Jacksomand
Sntitha. Let's ooffitflve to
pray for oursick andtfttt
ins in our
cities and nation.

.Thank Yoa"
We would like to thank

our many friends,
associates, sisters, and
brothers in Christ for
your visits, phone caMs,

and most of all, your
prayers during the illness
and death of our loved
one.

The Family of
Mrs. Naomi Turner
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ft was born th
of a clergyman

llflfMWBjanai Kid, but
saaoaaaao.an American
whin tne moved to the
coldhietwithhr husband
and children in 1634,
when the family settled
in Boston. In her weekly
religious meetings for
women, sheexpressedthe
view that believers could
be saved by faith alone,
and for this, she wa3
banishedfrom theareaby
the Puritan community
leaders in 1638. She took
a few followers to Rhode
Island where they were
the first settlers of that
state. Who that lady?

Anne Hutchinson
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COOKING to raise funds for the
Third Annual New Mexico State
HAACP legislative Reception on
Jtmuary29th at SantaFe, Sew Mexico
were: William Hall, Charles "Chili'
Collins and Willie Hunter.

The fund raising took place at the
American legion Hall. Clovis. New

&BBaMHliHBBlBaHflflBr

ALL

Mexit o.
According to Ethel Stuhhs.

president, all electedoffu iah have been
informed of the affair Others present
were Bertha Grant, Lovetha B,

Gonzalez, and Jim Wilkerson, vice
president.

(Photoby I'fok F.tukwlo)
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Tht South ttaiftt
Council the toy
Scouts America hit

plana for hi'

Banquet held

1982. The annual off
will held Texas
Tech Center
Ballroom
evening.

This years featured
speaker will Richard

Director
nine state South

.Central Region
Boy Scouts The South
Central Region, head

Irving,
Texas, serves 533,000
members local

aBB BB 1

. . ,
14 0Z.

PEUlSByitY'S

PARKERHOUSE

JiNO'S PARTY SRZI 1

KAVWKS

on

ScoutsAnnouiict Ax&ttil
Bjuntqiitt

of
of

announced
upcoming Recognition

to be
Saturday, February 6,

air
be in the

University
at 7 p. m. in the

be
O. Bentley, of
the

of the

quartered in

in 45

BB

33

couacils it Ttiifti,
Oklahoma, ArkMMM
Louisiana, and New
Mexico, at wtH at parts
of Mississippi, Colorado,
Utah, and Ariiona. In his
career in professional
scouting, Bentley has
served in such areasas
Los Angeles, California,
Harlingen, Texas and
Austin, Texas.

Highlighting the
Annual Banquet, will be
the presentation of the
prestigious Silver Beaver
Awards. The Silver
Beaver is the highest
achievementaward to be
presented by tht local
council.

Tickets for the

ICGTCNINI TRSAt gT

JBI $4
I rLAVoets RtB I

I

Coaiglt BNNlR tiggRt
at: )

Mr. Willie Blocker
mother, Mrs. Emma
Blocker, succumbed in
Waco, Texas. Funeral
services were held on
Tuesday there.

Mr. Blocker and wife,
Sarah, attended the
services.

Boykin's Funeral
Home of Waco was in
charge of arrangements.
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Friendly

Pstnl Enger
Fresh Water Cut Fish $1.00 Lb.
8 Oz. Jars- Picanr Sauce- Gretn

Sauce- Mftftaio ftipptrs
3 for $1.00

3202 Avenue H Lubbock,Texas
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PARKA
ROLLS

PIZZA

40,000,000
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WIN $2,000
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drcumttance.Maybe the
public relations

chairpenon ... Vlftrlt-T- A

HOLMES .... fortot
to adviseu

NEW STAMP!! A
new .... LOVE ... stamp
will be issued on
February I, 1912 ... in
Boston, Massacusetta ...
according to the U. S.
PostalSirvioe.

ANOTHER ONE
mtfDSA.AJIJOrfNv..
i SI years old .... He
graduated.... cum laudc
Z fftilii Yale in 1950....
and. startedup the career
ipaerm IBM .... From
this Start ... he liked his
tfyo .1,. MARTINIS ... at
ltrhah .... cocktails ...
before dinner .... and
brandy after .... but he
kncV how to handle his
llqitpr... He married
ahd produced three
children .... belonged to
theright clubs .... andwas
on the first name basis
with the' right people
Then his drinking got
out of hand he had
the shakes .... the sweats
... wound up in one
drying-o-ut place after
another .... His wife
insisted ... that he seehis
minister ... who referred
him to a psychiatrist ...
But John kept on
drinking .... In time ... he
lost his job the

was foreclosed
on the-Jious- e ... his wife

left htm the children
would, "have no part of
him .... Those endless
nights ... his bedroom
v.as a Bowery .... That's
when he found outabout

ALCOHOLICS AN Or
NYMOUS!!

BUSSES STILL
ROLLING!! Just last
Sunday afternoon ...
THIS N THAT hadt

"stdrrso some kids
could get off the ...
BETHANY BAPTIST
CHURCH BUS .....The
lads no doubt .... lived
on Glbbe Avenue...

D.ID YOU KNOW? A
law aimed at stopping.;.
POSTAL SERVICE
letter carriers from
crossing lawns has been
mowed down by a recent
federal appeals court
ruljng .... In affirming a
decision to DIS-
ALLOW a 1978
ordinancein Pittsburgh..

.. California the
Ninth Circuit Court of
Appeals .... on last
November 16th ....
strongly supportedthe ....
PostalService's require
ment that letter carriers

can use .... SHORT
CUTS when thereare
no safety hazards or
objections from home-

owners!!

GET WELL!! THIS N
THAT learned that
...fMAYOR BILL
MSALISTEK had
surgery last Friday. Hope
he will get well real
soon He is runningfor
anotherterm ONE IN

HICH HE DESER-ES- I!f GET WELL,
MAYOR!

OFF TO D. C! Our
friend noted
Republican .. McKinetjr
Shepherd advisad ..

THIS N THAT ... that
Prtaidum Reagan had
cmlWd him and utnar
Mttfk Republicans lo
Washington this week
(Wednesday). Hope thty
will tN the Ppttidtwt
something. His domestic
policies are in a !

Hone Srotlur Shepherd
tailed wit Brother
Bejupie lhiiflale before
geS
in uamju jpp jijin';""""ir

PictGood For

it nti 9Hi

a,13

AnnJackion
Jackson last Thursday
afternoon, January 21,

!2. at the Mount
Wernon United Metho-
dist Church with the
pastor, Rev. Nathaniel
Johnson, officiating.

Interment was held in
Oakwood Cemetery,
Bryan, Texas,under the
directions of South
Plains Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jacksonwasborn
September 3. 1932 in
Brazos County, Bryan,
Texas, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lorenzo Jackson.

MrsJackton was a
member of Mount
Vernon United Metho-
dist Church where she
was active in the church
Chancel Choir, teacher
and pianist with the
children Bible class.

She was a teacher in

the Slaton Public
Schools for eight years.

Mrs. Jacksonleavesto

Q

25 Pak

2 Lbs. RoundSteak
4 Lbs. Chuck Steak
9 Lbs. GroundBeef

7 Lbs.
3 Lbs. Franks

Neckbone

2 Lbs.

. SmokedSausage

Lb.

T. V. P. Added

3 Lbs.

2 Lbs.

Oak

Ui

7V

BajsiBfH
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mm

Mm
mourn her passing: her
husband, Mr. George

six sons --
Roscoe of Philadelphia,
Pa.,Mark, George,Dale,
Eddie andTimothy,all of
the home; her mother,
Mrs. Betty Jackson of
Bryan, Texas; three
uncles, two aunts,a host
of other relatives and

Pallbearers were
Clarence H. Priestly, -

U.S.D.A. ROOD

YE1LD 2

16 Lbs,

2 Lbs.

ALL

J

The

.

- lit

If jk.

4
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Lillian

DISCOUNT MEAT CENTER

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED 4116 Ave. 747-333- 8'

HALF BEEF
Pound

Fryers

$27.95
Pork

$1.00

$1.49
GROUND

BEEF

$2.99

Menudo
$2.00

1805 Avenue

Jackson;

friends.

FROZEN

Chitterlings

$7.95
PIG FEET

$1.00

OX TAIIS

98c Lb.

MEAT

$1 QQ

Latoakk

Ls FKKK Admission FREE

Covff Omrg Ijpr

tip.
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Mrs.
Funeral services were

held for Mrs. Lillian L.

Smith last Friday
afternoon. January 22.
1982. at the GreaterSaint
I uke Baptist Church
with the former pastor
Rev A. L. Davis,
officiating He was
assisted by the pastor.
Rev J. H Ford

Interment was held in
PeacefulGardens Me-

morial Park under the
directions of South
Plains Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lillian Twiggs
Smith was born August
2. 1918 to Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman Twiggs in
Milano. Texas. Her early
life was spentin Marlin,
Texaswheresheattended
public school.

Shebecamea christian

Bryimt J. Strong Joe
Strong, James (Soodc,
name lows, ana uinj
Bingham.

Honorary p&Ub&arajsy- -
were Stewards MomiL- -
Vernon United Metritf" '
dist Hospital.

5aa

,"

$1.19

50 POUND PAK

10 Lbs. Chuck Roast
10 Lbs. Family Steaks
10 Lbs. GroundBeef
10 Lbs. Pork Chops

10 Lbs. Fryers

$64.95

Pork Sausage

3 Lbs.

$2.99

Open Sundays9 -
Monday - Saturday 9-- 7

Accept FoodStamps!

762-926- 1

" "j9 1

til 10 p. m.

Men's Night"

14 p. m.

U. S. D. A. GOOD YIELD 2

HIND QUARTERS
Cut Wrapped Frozen

$1.39 Lb.

WEINERS

LakesideClub

Gaf

Weekly Calendar
mLjhMm N1Hm

Drinks

1

i. m.

of

6

L. Smlti

when a very young girl
and began her work in
Christ's kingdom in the
GreaterSt. Luke Baptisat
Greater Saint Luke
Baptist Church in 1943
when she and her
husband, Mr. A. I

Smith who precededher
jn d th, and their two
cnji ren moved to
Lu nek.

Mrs. Smith was
especially loyal to the
work of theushers,where
-- i.V .. tsneserveoaspresidentni
Usher Board Two,
counselorfor the Youth
Ushers and treasurerof
Mission Two.

Mrs. Smith servedas a

TRAFFIC
TICKETS

. MY ONLY
BUSINESS

Affordable,
Professional

Defense
for your

Traff Ice Violations
Attorney:

Goodtivfn Hale
CALL

744-504-4

Legal Fees:

try ticket
MiV

DM SB
O "aBBBVr H

11 02--1 0th St.'Z7 s

Lubbock, Texas

HI

1 ur TWi

m
ruUMinc

Methodist
Hospital thirty

leaves eherteh
memory,

Lubbock Virgil
Piano, Texas;

mother, Mrs. Mary
Twiggs; grand-
children, sister,
Willie Mullins;
brothers,Connie Twiggs

Coleman Twiggs,

relatives friends.
Pajlbcareres

Arthur Curry, Drinkard
Smart. Lawrence
Amos Dixon.
Currv, Lonnie
Farncst Hicks. Harvey
Oemerson. Marshall
Taylor. Albert

I m m I

FORMULA

M rap ' rTrrtnrfrit
ajam

ttfimui: mh nu u YM

Qttf nam y, 3m

-

nurse it
tor teen.

She to
her two sons,J.
P. of and
of her

six
a Mrs.

Mac two

and
and a host of other

and
were

Dial,
Leon
I ove.

Sr. and

II

jV.--iiW- i.

COLD J 44

mfiyini

12

QsjeesiAsHsesjf nBsjslsjsjsJI
(!!-1?1- 4 wet fth
mother of 17 chadrtxi.
They died before atw
did.

Curry, and George'
Jackson.

Honorary pallbearers
were the DeconessBoard
of Greater Saint Luke.
Flower bearers were
membersof Usher Board
NumberTwo.

For Sale

House for Large and small.
and Apricot trees for Come by
Avenue interested plants.

OS MX AlwP
Irvir Jin

li n&w on Ave h

11

ail

Family Park Center

in the

Come by and a Coke or cup of
coffee while we fjll your

and Foantabi
Service

Nursing Home
Service

3rd Party -

QwuHy Gaaaric Pruas
Swift UwW rnM MM

rMlililiMii SttiT 18m" Yam!

DM 1
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oaananwuji

f fine geH.

the cauteryin

The Yo-Y- o

weifhed abeat four
it was on a 10-o-ot

eord and wasuaaefaa
a weapon. utcd
it in jungle The
word meant

HousePlants
plants sal. Abo Apple

sale. 2462 Globe
If you are in,buying sooir
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Shopping

RaffandHall
GibsonDrug
Family Park ShoppingCenter

have

prescription!

You like usevenbetter:

10 Senior Citizens Discount For
PersonsOver, Age

CoTylol

Si.89

Prescription
Specialists

Delivery

PAJ30.fCf-Miil4ai- W

IHab

(W ttt

&BHI ftr&Mli.

HmMIl,

$1.99

m
fawrteettth

erlUs!
petnoV

Filipinos
fighting.

11

60

Complete Drugstore
Coinauteriz

Prtframs

f ImImkm HJfVM1T in piut at

$4.19

Tylenol
Rtfuftar Strength

S2.99


